
Asthma, Bronchitis. Cefnrrb 
and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer ie used, an instrument 
invented by Dr, M. Souvielle of Paris, and 

aide surgeon of the French army, which 
conveys the medicines in the form of cold 
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment ie used when re- 
quired. Consultations and a trial of tho 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing cer
tificates furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street. To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

TEMPERANCE RUN DAT.

At the request of the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion allianoe sermons were 
preached in most of the ohurchee yesterday. 
Below are a few remarks made by some of 
the reverend gentlemen.

WINE AT THE WKDI>IN<; FEAST.
Hev. Dr. King, at the close of his sermon 

last night, said ho was glad to see thst a 
great change for the better was notioaable 
in the drinking habits of the people and 
that the improvement was still going 
At the late dinner of the St Andrew’s 
ciety, at which he was present, although 
wine circulktod freely, the toasts were 
drunk by a great many of the guests by 
nothing stronger than water. He depro 
cated the use of wine at wedding feaala 
and festive gatherings generally. Becoming 
more earnest the doctor said “ devile 
laughed when they saw 
newly-married couple drunk in what was 
to prove the ruin of happiness to both."

TEMPERANCE DEFINED.
Rev. John Smith, pastor of Erskine 

presbytérien church, spoke last evening in 
west prssbyterian church on the temper- 

question. Mr. Smith was very elo
quent and handled hie subject in a very 
interesting manner. Me. Smith in a lively, 
original manner delivered hie address, going 
in atrong for the support of total abstinence 
and denouncing moderate drinking. Tem
perance he defined as moderation in things 
useful and total abstinence from things 
hurtful.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY
cx

1 80-

DAY.
Y MORNING, DECEMBER IS 1882. TRAVELLERS’ GlFIDE.the health of a

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

A week from to-day is Christmas.
Khan has returned to his native

Arranged specially Jor the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or SImeoc Streets. 

Kant.
Montreal Day Express.............. 7.12 a.m.

“ Night Exprès»......... ; 0.52 p.m.
Mixed............................................

urg Local............................ 6.07 p.m.
Went.

Stratford & Goderich Express 8.00 a.m.
Guelph Local............................ . | 0.10 p.m.
Stratford, London & Goderich

Express.................................... 18.46 p.m.

jBtigU. ,
Where is Vennor1» 20-degrec below zero

Manitoba wave ' ance
Vital statistics for last week : Births 51, 

■ nemagH 11, deaths 32.
Mr, Thomas Phillips, housekeeper of the 

' IlNMMM buildings, is very seriously ill.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.mCulxi
6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m
The prisoners found guilty at the present 

r, criminal sessions will be sentenced to-dsy 
l>y Judge Boyd.

„ u Republic Mine ” will occupy tbe boards 
, of the Royal epera house to night, being its 
> first production here.

V Dr. Wild’s neit sermon is to be on the 
- number It is said|that the doctor is to 

be requested to deliver a discourse on p x w 
and another on ! ! !

8.50

HARD OX THE MODERATE DRINKER.
At the Metropolitan last night the Rev. 

Hugh Johnston preached on intemperance, 
taking for his text the verse in Proverbs : 
“Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, 
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise.” He held that the greatest question 
with which legislators of to day have to deal 
was the suppression of the liquor trailic. The 
press should unite against it, the platform 
and the pulpit should thunder against it. 
He defined intemperance to be the use, 
however moderate,of intoxicating beverages, 
and held the most abstemious drinker on 
the same level with the drunkard. He did 
not wage war against the brewer or retailer 
but would advise them to quit the traffic. 
In concluding he urged on all, old and 
young, to sign the pledge and help the 
cause of temperance.

TEMPERANCE AT BOND ST CHURCH.
Dr Wild chose the subject? of “temper

ance” for his sermon yesterday morning. 
He took Paul’s law of expediency 
central point of his discourse, and held that 
that law was the correct one to recognize 
when dealing with the temperance question. 
While he was a total abstainer on the line 
of expediency, yet he wanted the dnnker 
to understand that his abstinence was a 
matter of sacrifice for the benefit of tbe 
drunkard.
take away his freedom by compelling him 
to abstain. “All things are lawful, but all 
things are not expedient,” he quoted. In 
closing, he charged a majority of the pro
fessed temperance advocates of cowardice 
when the time for voting came and declared 
that after the Dunkin act was carried in 
Durham county some years ago, every 
minister in Belleville and most of the tem
perance sympathizers forsook their princi
ples and voted “party” at the next elec 
tion. He soundly berated such hypocrisy, 
and held that a man should live up to bis 
professions and belief.

File* and Bn*».
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats.” 15c.

11.00 a.m

GREAT WESTERN.
Unton Station foot of York or Himcoo street».

N w York Mail........................... 8.35 p.m. 6.35 p.m
N. Y. (Central)* Eric Express 10.00 a.m. 4.25 p.m 
London Local 6 DetroitExprew 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p. in 
Suap. Bridge* Detroit Expreee 6.00 p.m. 110.15 a.m 
Di*roit * Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. j 10.30 p.m
New York * Chicago Exprès». 11.60 p.m. | 9.10 a.m
Hamilton Sunday Train........ { 1.00p.m.; 4.-i6p,m

SUBURBAN trains!
For Mlmico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Luave Union Station Ü.45 and 10.35 a. m., 2.05, 
4.15, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

Miss Mary Sheburgton, aged 70, who had 
. jiSt arrived from London, Out., fell at 
■ Yonge and Wellington sheets on Saturday 

, and fraotered her leg.
j|udge Burnham of Whitby returns to the 

0% to-morrow to assist Judge Boyd in 
county court cases, of which there are a 
number still on the docket.

Mr William Looney is out for separate 
sehool trustee for St George's ward in oppo
sition to Mr Thompson. Mr Looney has 
been promised a hearty support.

Yesterday the bay, especially at the foot 
of Yorfc street, was alive with skaters and 
spectators. There were also several ice
boats skimming over its glassy surface.

The Alpha dramatic club are rehearsing 
Hew Men and Old Acres. It will be 

* given in the Yorkville town hall some
time in the beginning of January next.

Mr. John Summers, late of the John A. 
Stevens Company,now with Maude Granger 
in the Planter’s Wife, is stopping with his 
old friend James Mackie of the American 
hotel.

Yesterday evening an iceboat on the bay 
containing * a number of pleasure-seekers 
broke through opposite Bay street. Be
yond a good ducking the occupants suffered 
no inconvenience from the accident.

Henry, Snyder k Co., packers, enter
tained their employees and friends to a 
sleighing party on Friday night The party 

- left the city about 9 o’clock and drove to A 
Hendersons at the Woodbine, where a 
pleasant time was spent

At 6 o’clock on Saturday evening the 
Christmas trimmings in a show window in 
a grocery store at King and George streets 
were accidentally set on fire. Part of the 
fire brigade turned out, but the flames were 
extinguished before much damage had been 
done.

William Waller, a porter at the Express 
hotel in York street, was arrested on Sat
urday night by Policeman McLellan. He 
was drunk and had threatened to shoot 
McGaffney, keeper of the place. At po 
headquarters a revolver with two of the 
chambers loaded were found on his person.

The sale of china, crockery and earthen
ware, belonging to the Porcelain Co., King 
street west, ie still going on. The fine 
goods in dinner dessert and tea sets will be 
sold this afternoon. Mr. James Whan, act
ing under instructions from Peter Ryan, 
auctioneer, is the >alesman. The sale wiil 
be continued every afternoon and evening 
this week. The sales are largely attended.

Saturday’s police court : Eight 
James Wright and Hugh McGuir 
passing on the property of John Ryan- 
Wright $5 and costs, McGuire discharged, 
James Walsh stole a horse-blanket from W. 
A Bradshaw: previous convictions against 
him; six months in the central prison. 
Wm Murphy, charged with assaulting 
Mary Murphy, remanded.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m.

Express................................
Accommodation..................

as tbe Mail
Trains leave Union Station flagnt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minute» later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Orangeville Express.................
Pacihc Ex prims. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Express.
North ...»•.»»»».»»»»«•••»••»• 
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus.............................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............................
From St. Louis, Toledo. Chicago 
and Detroit..................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus....... .....................................

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

7.65 panHe did not want any man to

.12.50 p.m....
To the West and

.. 10.25 a.m

10.26 a.m

1.10 p.m

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Tecswater, Mall .............. 7.80 a m 10.46 a.m

Owen Bound, Harriston and 
Tecswater Express.............. 4.25 p.m. J 9. 10 p.m

ID LAND.
Station, Union Depot.Trouble About a Plano.

Th* Young People's association in con
nection with the west presbyterian church 
and the managers of the church are on the 
verge of a strife over the use of a piano at 
the gatherings of the young people. The 
managers of the church have reserved the 
right to supervise the laws and regulations 
of the association, bnt no serious difficulty 
has arisen between them until now. 
association lately added a piano to its 
effects, and their weekly meetings were 
enlivened and made doubly interesting by 
the tuneful music of this popular instru
ment. The managers of the church, it is 
understood, laid the matter before th 
sion, and as a result Mr Teeming, president 
of the association, is to receive a formal or
der to remove the piano. This news caused 
a very perceptible disapproval on the part 
of the young people, and something akin to 
liveliness is anticipated.

Young and middle-aged men suffering 
from nervous debility, premature old age, 
loss of memory and kindred symptoms, 
should send three stamps fir Part VII of 
pamphlets issued by World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association. Buffalo, N Y.

Leave. . Arrive.

.. 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
„.l 4.56p.m. j 10.80 a.m 
.. | 6.00 a.m | 8.-1O p.m

>ugh Mall ..
local
Mixedlice

STAGES
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.ni., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.The Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge Street, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

S.20 p.m.
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Loaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Les lie ville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Dm bridge, footo King i 
Station 6.35, 9.05, 10.35

e ses-
drunks.

e, trees. Victor

aui, 12.05,
5,05, 6.35, 8.36 p.m.
in Lamond 6.00. b.3o, 10.00, 11.30 s.m.

Station,
Leaves Don 

3.35
Leaves Be;

1.30. 3.00.4 33. 6.00, 8.O'» p.m

2.05,

SUNDAY 8KRYICK.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.0q a.m. ;1.3v and 57o0 p m. 

Returning leave bridge 10.36 a ra.. 2/5 and 9 p.m.
Ben Lamond (on Saturday's 
i 'returning leaves bridge at

An extra car leaves 
only) at 9.30 p.m., and 
to.05 p.m

John T. Berry, Hsq^Rockland, Maine, 
president of the lime Rock National bank, 
and also of the Knox and Lincoln R. R. 
says he had the rheumatism in his left foot 
and leg. Ho used three bottles of Sr. 
Jacobs Oil and it relieved him wonderfully. 
He calls it “ a splendid article."’

rrevinelal Appointments.
E. J. Parke of London, barrister-at-law, 

to be police magistrate in and for the city of 
London.
mC. A. Shaw of Boston, Maes , to be a 
commissioner for taking affidavits in Massa
chusetts for nse in the courts of Ontario.

William MacLennan of Montreal, to be a 
commissioner for taking affidavits in Que
bec for use in the courts in Ontario.

C. J. Mattice of Cornwall, barrister-at- 
law, and J C Delaney of Toronto, solici
tors of the supreme court of Ontario, to be 
notarial public for Ontaiio.

Martin Costello of L’Original, to be bail- 
iff of the seventh division court of the 
united counties of Prescott and Russell.

John Weir of Oakville, to be bailiff of 
the second division court of Halton.

E. F. Bowes of the township of Melanc- 
thou, county of Dufferin, to be bailiff of 
the second division court of Dufferin.

Andrew Caruthers of the township of 
Mulmur, county of Dufferin, to be bailiff 
of the third division court of Dufferin.

INSURANCEiireat 4'hrislmus Sale.
Attention is called to the auction sale of 

valuable gold and silver hunting-case 
watches, tine gold chains, diamonds, fine 
electro plate bronze goods, statuary, Dres
den goods, and now going ou at Mr. James 
Venn’s diamond hall, 143 Yonge street, 
every evening this week commencing a'j 
7:30 o’clock. The public assume no risk in 
purchasing at this sale as the goods 
warranted for five years. An auction sale 
for ladies only will take place ou the after
noons of Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
commencing at 2:30 each day. This sale 
offers a rare opportunity to purchase Christ
mas presents. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
with conduct the sale.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT !
Entail I lie a Frarfiil Lows of Life.

Is < t so frequent occurrence that it behooves every 
one to protect himself and family by insuring 

inst Accident*.
In times like these, when such sad accidents as 

tlie “Asia ” and Victoria" losses, and many others 
with like disastrous results are daily recorded as 
happening in our midst, it is only reasonable to ex
pect that every Man with or without a family will

it is surely as important that a man and his 
family should be financially protected against in
jury to his life and limb as it is to have their house 
insured against destruction by fire.

The Accident Records in any of the daily news- 
pi] iers are sufficient to show the large numbers of 
]K*oplc that are constantly sustaining injures in 
some Bh>i|K}, and though thore engaged in hazardous 
trades and professions and, such amusements as 
hunting, shooting, skating, etc., arc more liable ro 

ident, yet the majority of accidents occur in the 
ordinary routine of every day life.

For a very trifling outlay the London Guarantee 
and Accident Company offer 81000 at death by acci
dent, and in case of disablement, 85 per w« ek

Keep vour insurance for tbe City Agent of this old 
established and reliable company, the only British 
Company licensed to transact this business i 
Dominion, who can offer you s]>ecial inducements, 
superior to any other Accident Company. LON
DON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., limited, 
of London, England, 28 and 30 Toronto street, To-

ALEXANDER CROMAR,
185 City Agent.

are

Heal Edite Sales-
At the Mart on Saturday an hotel pro- 

l>erty on the Dundas road, leased to Daniel 
Blea at $250 per year until l#8-r>, was sold 
to Wm Brown for $3000, under an order 
made by the n»-w referee in chancery, John 
Winchester, in the ch>c of infants of one 

''MeAlpine, subject to the lease as above. 
The property was started at §1000, and 
rapidly rose to the above figure.

Hours of Leisure.
The auutial w eighing patt y of the em- 

p oyees of the Toronto Brewing and Malt
ing company will take place to K gls’fl, at 
Weston, on Wedue-day. The parly leaves 
at fi 30 p m

Tickets for tho conversazione of Zetland 
and St Andrew’s masonic lodges at Horti
cultural gardens on 20 are going off 
rapidly. The affair will be a big success.

A T. McCORD, 
Manager for Canada.

If you want to see the grandest selection 
of Christmas books, comprising the current 
rolumoe of ‘Sunday at Home,* ‘Leisure 
Hour,’ ‘Children’s Prize,’ ‘Bibles,’ ‘Church 
Services,’ ‘Albums,’ and the biggest and 
beet assortment of children’s books in the 
dominion, purchase your tea at the Li-Quor 
Tea Company’s stores, and get your Christ
mas presents for nothing The addresses 
are 295 Yonge street, 446 Queen street 
west, 214 Queen street east, 365 Queen 
street west, and 34 Ycnge street, Yorkville.

UNDERTAKERS-

Signor Snlvinl.
It ie announced that Signor Salvini will 

make his farewell visit to Toronto thisThe Lele John Boulion s Funeral.
The funeral of the late John Boulton ___HELP WANTED.________

NK^’HoRSAND M EN W A VIE D^-TtoT: KMlTXmonth, appearing at the Grand opera houststook place from his residence in the Grange 
road yesterday afternoon. The cortege was 
a large one, being attended by many prom*

axemen, irraderesnd teamsters for the Toronto 
Mr J St Maur, business & Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 

... ... „ manager for the illustrious rctor, strived in ^Æïï'ÏÏlïi
ment citizens, rite pall-bearers were Hon ; the city yesterday and is at the Kossin weet. N. li.—storege and forwarding.
U W Allan, T C Patteson, B Homer Dixon, 1 house.____________fllUOS. UlTLÉŸ,"EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 57

HmÏ" TheiDcW ! M~e' “T" |

V, ina John U tiewarN. Ihe erne j 7-30 last night Detective Brown ar- | uc. free of charge. _
ptonVopurgrHon Wm Cayley the j S„lom,u UfuUia » Ml.r, at No j yf ^^lÏMEUUTRLY-aous^NI,
Messrs Heath, Prof Goldwtn Smith and VV i 29, Owen street west, on a warrant cl.arg. ; 37 >t Vmeeot street 
B Heward. Services were held at 6t ing him with receiving the sum of $60 by ! - F1.:x, xLE
fioorgc’a church, at which Rev .7 D Cayley | laine pretence from Samuel B Bloom, a [ ()(( every kind—two lioudRjccupcr*
officiated. The remains were theu interred merchant of Napir ee. He wm lucked up situations; orders promptly attended to M

1 at police headquarters. POTTER, 111 .tome, street

on Friday. Dec. 29. in iris famous role of 
The Gladiator.

Iront street

SERVANTS WANTED <>F 
wanting 

ILS. W M.
north. Hs*> ilton. Ontin St James' cemetery.

HNANViAL.
. TO L'>AN AT LOWEST /hiTKf. 
1 ut intensi on farm» oreitv i• • p- 

1 VV l.lNi-SAV, 22 Kit / eitKi

lierIlue of RimKidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, j .Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence. Ç? 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “ Bncbu- sexual debilitv vu red Tiy •• WellV Health,^. 
paibs.M $1 * j Rmetier. Si

!.. 'f margin.
:

AUCTION SALES- f.HOTSLS FURS.
-—' ingVhotél, Toronto, Trig 0Ü6 

dollarYdsy honae In tbe dty,(corner York r iront streets Porter to meet all tmh* The 
most convenient bouse to all railroad stations. J
H RIQO, Proprietor.____________________ ____
T>OSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
Iv E8T, tn summer, unequalled In cleanliness 

best ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel In danads. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor^__________________ ________________
OI T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRh ET, TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
81.60 per dav. A. Q HODGE. Pronrictor,

?By Peter Ryan.
THIS AFTERNOON

and EVENING

m\\
MSB 1■■

Continuation of the great FURS !SALE BY AUCTION
Of the Large and Exteneive St»ck 

belonging t ) the
EDUCATION.

ITS,.O:L3VHTOL ok VITÂE HCV-.mjl in WIlia- 
o TION with tho U C T F, Vlctoz B Hall V P, 
pfliidpil. Now clMMS arc formed weekly, for par
ticular. apply 127} (jueon .treet we»t.__________

* CatADUaTÊ or TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
•\ desire, pupil, in Englieh, Mathematic and 

ClaMit-B. 100.Adclaide we.t

SFAIi J".
Persian Lamb Jackets.

Ladies' Astrachan Sacques, 
BEAVER OVERCOATS, 

Raccoon Overcoats,
Ladles’ 1’inc Fnr Capes,

Bear, Raccoon, H. B. Wolf an! 
Buffalo Sleigh Rohes.

PORCELAIN COMPANY
KING STREET Vi EST,

^THIS AFTERNOON will be wild ill tho Fine

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert 
and Tea Sets. Also tlie Best 
Vases ami Glassware.

Sales at 2 and 7. HO o’cl Of'A ever]/ 
Afternoon A- Even inf) this week.

PETER RYAN, Auctioneer.

MEDICAL.

Sumach streets. An experience of 20 years in tbe 
treatment of fevers.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,TXK. PLAYTER—LUNGS, HEART, DIGEST- 
II IVE organs specialties— remov. d to 371 King 

. flours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. Clstreet west MANTFACTCRERS.
101 YONGE STREET.

;

CONSTIPATION
Is entirely overcome by using NQRMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east

N. B;—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS PHOTOGRAPHS.
, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS THE LATESTST. JAMES’ WARD.
And all disorders of tbe stormch^aito^Hvcr are^cor-

Try one and convinced. Guaranteed gcnubie. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

Your vote and influence arc re
spectfully solid cd for 

the election of
HOT. Is. STBI3XTI3K,

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883.;
Elect'on takes pi ue on Monday, January 1st, 1833.

-—IN —FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN'S ELEC

TRIC BELTS Ilian by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi- 
nun, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

ST, LAWRENCE WARD. ■

LUMBAGO. Your Vote and Influence
Are Respectfully Solicited forThose who are suffering from this disease will find 

a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies falL Ask your drugist g fer it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastfl Toronto.

The new Rapid Process and Its 
Créât Success.JAMES PARE CABINETS AND TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever 1
WEAKNESS

And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fall. 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883.
Tbe Election takes place on Monday, Jàn. 1.

0124

Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in th 
dullest weather.WM. ARTHURSFEVER AND AGUE.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,worthless remedies, 
BELTS wiii cure Solicits yonr vote and influence 

as Alderman for
Do not throw money away on 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
yon. Use one and you will find immediate benefit. 
‘Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circular an<i 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

334 Yonge Street,
Two doors north of Edward.ST. JAMES’ WARDBABY REMOVAL.OR, 1883.AtifSStS2 oUNORMULIUS^ELEOTiUu

TF.ETHIHO NECKLACES. Th 
iH the soothing svrup In chrintnn 
no .hocks and are comfortable. Price 110 cents. 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them snd take no REMOVALey are better than 

mdom. They give
Election takes place Monday, Jan. 1, 

1883.

CRYING BABIES. FAHEY, SAYERS & CO.,WARD OF ST. GEORGE.btee cry because they suffer. Their little gums 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or lew 
feverish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES

Ba
Stock, Grain and Insurance Brokers,

m No. 9 Toronto street to 
King street Fast.

Agents for the “ Phénix " Insurance Company of 
Brooklyn, “ City of London " Fire Insurance 

Company of England.
“ Metropolitan Grain and Stock 

Exchange of t hicago."
INCORPORATED.

have removed fro 
No. 04theiryou will see a wonderful change for the better; 

suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be pleased■ Price 60c. 186

lour Vote and Influence are 
Requested for

AMUSEMENTS.

JIN E. MITCHELLGRAND OPERA HOUSE.
• Manager.

8IM.4MPAID IIF CAPITA!.
O. B SBEPPAK».

REMOVALMonday, Tuesday! W ednesday
December 18, 19, and 20. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883.

W. WINDELBR
Engagement of the beautiful and accomplished 

artiste, Mies HAS REMOVED TO
Election takes place Jnmiary 

l, I8S3.MAUDE GRANGER, 283 QUEEN STREET WEST,
In J.K. TUlofson'e successful comedy drama in 4 sets

THE PLANTER'S WIFE.
Supported by Mr. Harry Lecv, by kind permission 
of the Madison Square Theatre, New York, and a 
company of selected dramatic artists. Box ph n now 
upen. Remainder of the week—The Harrisons.

TO TIIK ELI ('TI)i'S
OF

St. James’ Ward
(One door cast of his new stand.)

A LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAM».

GREAT REDUCTION IN PBICE8.
Our ordered work is ftrsi-clas» 

and second to none in the\city.
Horticultural Gardens Pavilion.
TWO NIGI1T8 and CHRISTMAS MATINEE 

Dec 25 and 26, 1882.
A SEXTETTE OF STARS.

16

Gbxtlrmbx ; At the urgent request] of a- largfl 
number of the ra'epayers of St James* Ward, I 
have consented to becotlie"a candidate! fur Aider- 
man at the approa<-hmg municipal elections for 
1883. Having resided in the city for the!past th'rty 
years, and been a rendent of the ward lor the past 
twelve 3'ears. and being largely interested in real 
estate and manufacturing industries, rfly interests 
are identical with /oiirs in legislation fbr the best 
interests of this rapidly growi- g city ; and if e'ected 
to a seat at the Cuunoil Board, I trust tit) be found 
advocating only such measures as1 will tjnd to keep 
taxation within reasonable bounds, and all meas rts 
tending to do away vith çj\i qipfii.usvexcept such 
as are calculated to fester ami make this çity a great 
manufacturing centré, will have my hearty support.

Soliciting your vote and influence.

CIGARS

CONCERT AND OPERA COMBINED. MOKE. America's Greatest Concert Soprano,

MARIE LITTA, lHK

csupported by the following Superb Company :
SIGNOR ERNESTO BAL DANZA,

The Great Italian Tenor Robust.
J ULIUS^BEP.EGHY.

A
CABLE

L
MISS AN NIK R. BEEBE,

Contralto.
LOlIS BLIIMENBERO,

The Wonderful Violoncellist.
JOSEFB

E

AND
EHtKKISeW,

Pianist and Accompanyist.
Matinee 50c, 35c.

Lremain, most fespeeffuiy,
W. MlLLlf.'iiAMP. PAdmission 75c, 50c.

Reserved scats at Xordheimer's. AToronto, bee. 15, 1882. PADRE 9TUESDAY, Doc. 2d—OddMIo»1» Night.
K
EKOVAL OPKRA HOUSE. HOLIDAY FARES.

J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager. CIGARS!GBAUD mm EAHjWAÏ.

Single Fare for Eoubls Journey
\ • >N

Xmas and Sow Year's Day.

EVERY EVENING WITH
Wednesday & Saturday Matinees,

iiTbe Celebrated Young American Actor, vay trains in Canada and of 

Manufactured only by

To IrC-had on all raiiw 
all lirst-eluss hotels andJOS. J. DOWLING li

Supported by a full and efficient company, will pro
duce for the first time in Toronto J. D. CLItTON’S 
story of Western Life, entitled :

S. BIAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL. 

Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 KingsL, Montreal.
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REPUBLIC MINE,"n
iolt.mil ILimru-M Clmrrh Uiw|

OR EARLY LIFE IN COLORADO. Good for lilt- [>.iy O ily. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS“ A play of intense human interest”—PhiLdelpbia 
Ledger.

All next
(regsilas. FARE AND A -THIRDweek—Maxwell’s gpeetacelar A*- W. P. MELVILLE,

<>N
DEALER IN

SEW AND «i:<*41ND HAND BOOKS, 
STIFFED B1KD6.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

FRIE! 1Y. Wit. NilV.TR 1IAV.
Bei; *3 MONDAY, B!e<K£5.

Go d to return up to Dec iti, \
Also on FH1DII lice. 29. * ITI 2ili.IV, Dev 

:ie. MOMMY, .Ian. 1. ■
Uflud tu return up to Jan. 2, 188$.

J. HICKSON, Gvii. Manager.

WATCHES a JEWELRY.

SILVER PLATE 135 \

natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.Choice Goods, New and Elegant.

XMAS CARDS

SPECIAL SEDUCED PRICES
XMAS SEASON. 310 Tonge St. Toronto.CHRISTMAS CARDS.I

' P 9 P.inHan.l Animal* riw.rdpr

234501 Fine assortment Prize lAesisns. 
Railway News Depot, 10ft 1 tpiieeii 
street west.

=---------- T”—
STEAlflf FIFSJ. E. ELLIS & CO., W. TOLTON. 10NAECH S. S. LINE,

BAZAAR WEEKLY TO ANO FROM LONDON.

TOKOHAMA BAZÂAB. DOMINION 8.8. LINE,
1 KING STREET BAST.

TELEGRAPHY-

ACADEMY OF TELEGRAPHY
•8 Yoiige Street,Toron to.

--------  13$
To arrive, a flue assortment, of Chinee* Wl <, 

nese Goods specially selected f. r tin- hoiit) -vs. 
Inspection invited.

H BLLL, 98 Yai.fce street

WKBKLY Tu AM) FROM” I lVKlcpiiOL.30 King Street East. Toronto,
Lvdieesnd grofcleiot n deplrinira thorough know 

ledge offtibe art of Telegraphy should write, endos 
log stamp fer circular to

MMU THORNF. 
v ?8VA Manager

lurl -i.si rul'S *icap;4y to

NAU nr-IttNiX; x t o.,
40 l«nye street 1* 5

r

"™YbUMG, '

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
"347 YONGE ST.

*

i Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
■ goods. Tdephoiit^m^htorday.

ft

SITUATION WANTED.
A 6 BOOSKKEPER-BY a young man of 

eigiit year»' experience, the ladtwo

weet.
A S SALESWOMAN IN FANCY BESINESS OR

têÆu.K &ïïSUïïït rM
Post Office.

Y FIILST-CLAS8 MILLINER OR DRESS-B MAKER—cxi>erienccd in cut:ing and fitting; 
references from London, F.ng. Address Box 

World Oillce.131,
OLAIN SEWING BY HAND OR WOULD TAKE 
1 family washing ; by a very respc tab eperson 
WM.'K., 2q Clicstnut street.

ARTICLES WANTED
■ X RlVfyr; w M SK WÂ NT til)— -AY OR DARK 
\J BROWN; mast trot in 2:40; height 16, 3 to 

10. Apply or address J DUGGAN, W< o d/inc. 561 
(OtET’OND-HAND KxFE WANTED-COMBI A- 

TION leek and Taylor make. Address i-afe, 
box 71, World office.
01E(X)ND-Yl Xndkkt of DOUBLE ffABNfeiT;

heavy Kiiglisli make preferred ; must be In 
gond vondition. Apply, stating price to P. O.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE____
l-) KOWA ! fcEO IN A—I.OTOFORSSlB TJHRAR 
J Y E E KNuTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto. _____________

__________ LAUNDRY.
l>OND "STREET LAUN0RŸ. NO. it—ÔËNTO 
|~> work ft .pe^ialty; work Bent, for and .lettvered.

CA ÀRRH.
A NEW' T11"ÉÀ TA IK nF. V H KH F B Ï A l-lilUlA-

treatments, 
ceipt of stamp.
West. Toronto

m one to thr e 
ise free on re

307 King street
ly__

is effected in fro 
nd treat

6 cure is e 
. Partieulleuiars and tri 

A. H DIXON.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, TUB RIO- 

/"V GEST price paid for cast-off clothing, car; 
pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
droçpinjf a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

A T 126 QUKKN-ST. WEST IS THB CHEAPEST 

W. SIMON. ______
4^1 HANEY te CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
\_y renovates al* kinds of feathers and mattresses, 

paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

FRENCHPHENIX,
an Drew and Mantle Maker " continuée 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit Uke a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

THE KU'H TO “MISS 
Parisi

LEGAL.
MACDONALD, MERRITT à

RTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 88 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes, w. m. Mmm
/S W. G ROTE, Bakhimtisk, SOLICITOR, OON- 
\JTe VE Y ANGER, Notary Public, *e 12 Adelaide 
street east. Toronto

So—A—ROS 
COATSA

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATflWORTH, Ja

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOUCITOR 18,
King street east._________________ ________

1SWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
l RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Procters 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvis 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q. C.,Joh* Dow- 
nbt, Thomas Lanoton, Offices jueen City Insur
ance Buildings. 24 Church atreet.

J.

/X'SULLIVAN * KERR, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 f TORNEYS, Solicatore, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Office»—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

O "Sullivan. W. E.D. A.
T>EAD, RKAD & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
EX Solicitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto 

u v Ksieirr.WALTER READ,D B READ, Q C,
IkOBLNSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
IX office : Victoria Chambre, 9 Victoria 

Toronto.
John G. Robinhon,

ETC—
street,

188
H. A. E. Kest.

\\T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
YY • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 15 Toronto

street. Toronto.

DENTAL
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KINO. ST., 

c686» opposite Toronto street, 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening offl 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
7^ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST,
Vy • Yonge street. Best niâtes 88. Vitalized air 
ussd in extracting; tccih filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

Office 
ce at 

246

IVENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
1 f open from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stowe. L. D.S.
rglKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

I_ Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 
. H ALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.O. W.

mo li ONTO DENTAL iNMKWAitY, NO. o WjL 
TON AVENUE. The public arc respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the CSty. of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branbhes of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate prie»’. As tin- Infirmary will he 
conducted on a <*nsh S', stetq, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are nniitcd we would invite 
all such to ca!l and consult our list of prices. 
The infirmary will he underthe management id 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S wldlu We will have pro- 
fu-siona! eontrcl and oversee all mXj .r operations 
Nitrous Oxide G-s will he u ado a ^specialty at 

Infirmary for the painless extraction ol teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 n>*n. ex
tracting will he done free of charge for the benefit 
©f the poor. Our motto i* : Get tlie best, use the 
best, ami do the best for the least amount of mtm 
1IIPKINS* ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Ulllct hours 9 a.m 
to 5 n. m

tlie

1
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BUSINESS CARDS.
W7! A. CAMPBELL, VETE BINARY SURGEON. 
X' , Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on eomiiils- 
biuu. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
g-A ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
XJT of from 8200 to 850,000 tu invest in Patent 
Rights", B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 

kind of merchantable or vxchange- 
I. EVANS * Co;, Leader Lane,

Saloons, and any h 
aide property. J. 
Toronto.
f 1 U TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.
1_|*,UGE * WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
M East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, must durable 

l ktmateria
■ JIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPA1R- 
I. ED by experienced ami first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

TAYLOR & MOORE,
(LATE THE T.1TLOB PRINTING CO.)

AVB KHMOVBD
TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
GROUND FLOOR.

LEGAL NOTICES.

letters i>atent have been issued under the greet seal 
of the Dominion of Canada, hearing date the 
twenty-second day of Septeme- r, lsx-j. incorporating 
Charles McMichacl, of the city < f Toronto, in the 
province of Ontario, -Esuube; Archiliald Yoimg of 
til - same place. Manitoba laud agent; George A 
Mutt ebury, of the city of Winnipeg, in the province 
of Manitoba, Esquire; Alexander Gemmell of the 
said city of Toronto, mere ant: and Alexander B-gg 
of tlie town of Orillia, in the province of Ontario, 
mill-owner, for the pur]>ose of breeding, raising, 
buying and selling cattle, horses, sheep, swine and 
other stock, end the carrying un in all its branches 
stock farming at, or in the Bow River Country in the 
Nor hweit territories of the Dominion and elsewhere 
in Canada; to take, lease, exchange, hire or other
wise acquire 1 nd securities, cattle runs and any 
rights or privileges which t c company may deem 
necessary or convenient for the purposes of its busi 
ncs# in Helling, improving, managing, developing, 
leasing, mortgaging oro'he winy dealing with all or 
any part of the property of the com i any; 
have power to construct saw-mills, grist-mills, 
woollen-mills or other industrie cstah.ishments. anu 
manufactu c lumber, flower and oth- r produce of 
these establishments; also with )»ower to dig, exca
vate. mine, purchase and sell coal or other minerals 
which may be fourni in or on the lands of tlie com
pany in the dominion* also build wharves and to 
buil i or have barges cr steam crafts, and run the 
tame on Bow River or its connecting waters—by 
the naine of “Tlie Bow I iv r l.uncho Company, 
Limited" with a total capital stock of forty tnous-, 
and dollars, divided into lour hundred f. ha res of ohe 
hundred dol'ni - 
Unfed ;<t tlie 

d , Ibis sixth m.:\ •
(Sigti'.d)

office of *he Secretary of State of Cana
Nir, 1&2.

EDV. ..1,D .T. LANGEVIN,
Liwert. i..ttiryoifiute,

: -

THE OR
One Cent Morn

IN CANA
19 KING ST. EAST,

d
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